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DISTRICT HIGHLIGHTS 

* MGM Teck Explorations Ltd. completed a 1500 metre drilling program on the 
MGM property on McNaupton Lake, north of Revelstoke. The objective of the 
work was to test the extension of a stratiform 2x1-PbAg horizon identified and 

on the adjacent Bend c1aim.c. Mineralization occurs in 

in strike length. One section o P massive ore ran 10% 5 n, 4% 

Formation silicified dolomite near a facies change to 
the combined work of Teck and Cominco, which 

included drilling, eophysical and geochemical s w e  indicate that the sul hide 
horizon may be 
Pb and 2 oz/t Ag over 0.5 m. 

BRETT This roperty may be back in business soon; Huntington Resources Inc. is 
negotiating wig a mhmg contractor to take an underground bulk sample from the 
deposit. 

* APEX AREA Kilo Gold Mines Ltd. have re orted encouragin gold values from 
drilling on a skarn property near A ex Jm., near Hedley. h i s  property lies on 

of Apex Mtn, NO .e in view of the Ski Hdl and not 111 the 

* BRALORNE Louis Wolfin's Avino Mines and Resources Ltd. has made a deal to 
urchase the Bidorne-Pioneer mine from International Corona and partners E&B 

&loration, Cathedral Gold and Geomex Ltd. AVino completed a major 
underground rehab, drifting, drilling and sampling program ($400K reported) on 
Veins related to the King Mine. Access for the work was gained through the 
Bralorne workings. 
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* MILA Goldbank Resources 
MILA recent work intersected 2 

values in the 0.1-0.3% 
range; surface 

metre-7 hole program on the 

* CANDORADO Mines Ltd. has applied to e and its gold recovery operation at 
Hedley by adding the Hedley Mascot tailings 3) eposits to their reserves. Gross 
reserves are in two lots; 186,000 tonnes grading 135 g/t Au, plus 175,000 tonnes 
grading 1.2 g/t Au . These are the Same tailings deposits that Sumac Ventures 
applied to process in 1987-88. 
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APRIL 1991 

DISTRICT HIGHLIGHTS 

* The Fourth Annual Kamloops Exploration Conference (April 6-9, 1991) drew 
approximately 250 participants. The main events included a two-day field trip transect 
from Revelstoke to Hope (30-participants), a symposium on the Regional Geology and 
Tectonics of South-Central B.C. and the usual Exploration Session on various projects 
in the region and adjacent areas. Thanks to various members of the GSB for their 
support, talks and presence at the function. 

* Teck Explorations Ltd. has optioned the MGmshale-hosted Zn-Pb-Ag-Au 
massive sulphide property from John Leask and White Knight Resources Ltd. The 
property is about 120 Km north of Golden, east of the Rocky Mountain Trench. 

*Bogema Canada Ltd. has optioned five claim groups in the Bridge River area 
from X-Cal Resources and plan to carry out extensive exploration on the properties this 
summer. 
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* Also in the Bridge River area, Caldera Resources Ltd. will continue work on the 
Silverstream property, near Marshall Creek. Trenching in 1990 on the claims 
produced gold-silver anomalies which will be followed up this year. 

* Whipsaw Creek Phelps Dodge Corp. of Canada has optioned the Whipsaw 
Creek property of Worldwide Minerals. The prospect is a Cu-Mo porphyry play with 
several gold and silver, base metal and skarn zones associated. Worldwide also has 
ground to the south, which is reported to have PGE potential. 

v 
* Pinewood Resources Ltd. has announced plans to drill-test geophysical targets on the 
Blue Hawk and Kurtis claims 10 km north of Kelowna. 
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